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Nanostructured Co/Ag composite films. were prepared by magnetron sputtering using a 
single target. The average crystallite sizes of Co and Ag in the films depend on the deposition 
conditions. As the substrate temperature increases from 100 “C! to 600 “C, the average 
Ag crystallite size increases from 39 to 452 A, and the average Co crystallite size increases 
from < 30 to 297 A in the film with 39 vol. % of Co. The tilms with 39 vol. % of Co 
and prepared at 400 “C substrate temperature showed a maximum magnetic coercivity of 565 
Qe at 6 K. We have studied the correlation between the structure and magnetic properties 
of these films. - 
powders. The films were nrenared with the substrate tem- INTRODUCTlON 
Several methods have been developed during the last 
decades to prepare small particles.“’ Fine dispersed mag- 
netic particle systems are of interest because of the oppor- 
tunities they present for atomic engineering of materials 
with specific properties. Specifically, the magnetic coerciv- 
ity of nanometer size particles is greatly enhanced because 
a particle contains a single magnetic domain. For example, 
coercivities up to 3 kOe, which is two orders of magnitude 
higher than that of pure Fe, have been achieved in granular 
Fe materials. These 2-20 nm Fe clusters were embedded in 
insulators such as SiOZ or A&OS.~ Such materials may have 
the potential to be used in high density magnetic recording, 
optical devices, and sensors. 
Previous studies have been carried out on small mag- 
netic clusters dispersed in a metal matrix, such as Fe in a 
Ag matrix4 and Fe in a Cu matrix.5 In this article we show 
that a nanostructured composite material can also be 
formed by mixing Co and Ag. The average crystallite size 
of these films can easily be controlled during the sputtering 
process by varying the substrate temperature. The correla- 
tions between the microstructural characteristics, in par- 
ticular the crystallite size in the films, and the magnetic 
properties, are discussed. 
EXPERIMENTS 
The Co/Ag composite metal films were prepared by dc 
magnetron sputtering using a single target. The sputtering 
targets were made by sintering a mixture of Co and Ag 
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perature varied from 100°C ;o 600 “C. The sputtering gas 
was 4 mTorr of Ar. The process conditions for making 
Co/Ag composite films are similar to those of Fe/Ag! 
Film compositions were determined by using energy dis- 
persive x-ray analysis in a scanning electron microscope. 
The structure of films was investigated using a Rigaku x- 
ray diffractometer with a Cu source. The magnetization 
and coercive force were measured using a commercial 
SQUID magnetometer. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The films used in this study have compositions near 
Coi,Agsi ( 13 vol. % of Co) and CosaAgsO (39 vol. % of 
Co). The variation in composition of the films prepared at 
different substrate temperatures was less than 5 at. %. 
The x-ray diffraction patterns of Co/Ag composite 
films with 39 vol. % of Co prepared at substrate tempera- 
tures (T,) from 100 “C to 600 “C! are shown in Fig. 1. It 
clearly shows that the fihns prepared at higher substrate 
temperature are mixed with the crystal&es of the face cen- 
ter cubic (fee) Ag and fee Co. We would like to discuss 
some of features in this tlgure: the fee Co (200) peaks in the 
flhns with T5 :, 400 “C, the peak position shift of the 
Ag( 111) and Co( 200) with variation in T, and systemat- 
ical decreasing line widths of the diffraction peaks with 
increasing Tr The strong fee Co(200) diffraction peaks 
observed in these films indicate that most Co clusters have 
the fee structure. The d spacings of Ag( 11 1 ), which were 
calculated from the 20 value of Ag( 11 l), increases from 
2.33 to 2.35 A as the T, increased from 100 “C! to 300 “C. 
The d spacing of Ag( 111) prepared at a low substrate 
temperature ( < 300 “C) is smaller than that of the bulk 
silver element. This is expected if we allow a small amount 
of cobalt to mix with the silver during deposition. Al- 
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FIG. 1. Co/Ag composite films prepared at substrate temperatures of (a) 
100, (b) 200, (c) 300, (d) 400, (e) 500, and (f) 600°C. 
though the mutual solubility of Ag and Co under equilib- 
rium conditions is very low in both the solid and liquid 
form, an alloy of Co-Ag may form under fast quenching 
conditions. The amount of Co mixed in the Ag crystal 
matrix in the film prepared at a 100 “C substrate tempera- 
ture is estimated to be about 5% if we assume that the 
alloying of Co and Ag follows Vegard’s law.6 The films 
prepared at a T, > 300 “C have much less alloying between 
the Co and Ag as evidenced by the closeness of the d 
spacing of the film’s fee Ag ( 111) and Co (200) planes with 
that of the bulk Ag and Co, respectively. These results are 
similar to the results obtained on Fe/Ag films prepared 
under the same conditions. 
The line width of the Ag( 111) and Co( 200) Bragg 
peaks decrease with increasing T, as can be seen in Fig. 1. 
This clearly indicates that the crystallite size of Ag and Co 
is changing with T, The average crystallite sizes were cal- 
culated from the shape of the Ag ( 111) and Co (200) peaks 
using the theory of Warren and the computational tech- 
nique described previously.7P8 The average crystallite size 
of Co and Ag in the Co/Ag films with 39 volume fraction 
of Co vs Ts is shown in Fig. 2. As T, increases from 100 “C 
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FIG. 2. Average particle size in Co/Ag composite films (39 vol. %  of Co) 
vs substrate temperature. 
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FIG. 3. Magnetic coercivities at 300 and 6 K of Co/Ag composite films 
containing .39 vol. %  of Co deposited at various substrate temperatures. 
(a) measured when the applied field was parallel to the film surface; (b) 
measured when the applied field was perpendicular to the film surface. 
to 600 “C, the average Ag crystallite size in the film in- 
creases from 39 to 452 A, and the average Co crystallite 
size increases from 68 A at T, = 400 “C to 297 A at T, 
= 600 “C, respectively. The Co ( 200) peaks of the films pre- 
pared at T, < 300 “C were not able to be resolved even at 
counting times of 20 s per 0.002” step in 28. This is con- 
sidered to be due to an extremely small crystallite size 
<30 A. 
The magnetic coercivity measured at 300 K and 6 K of 
films with 39 vol. %  of Co versus the substrate tempera- 
tures is shown in Fig. 3. The H, measured with the mag- 
netic field parallel to the film surface is shown in Fig. 3 (a) 
and the H, measured with the magnetic field perpendicular 
to the film surface is shown in Fig. 3 (b). The H,‘s increase 
with increasing T, and reach a maximum for the films 
prepared at 400 “C substrate temperature. An H, as high as 
565 Oe at 6 K has been achieved [see Fig. 3(b)]. It is 
known that the coercivity of the particles has a striking 
dependence on their size. As the particle size is reduced, it 
is typically found that the coercivity increases, goes 
through a maximum, and then tends toward zero. This 
magnetic behavior is due to the mechanism of the magne- 
tization reversal w.hich depends on the particle size. At 
large sizes, magnetization is changed by domain wall mo- 
tion which takes much less energy. The result is small 
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FIG. 4. Magnetic coercivities measured at 300 K with the applied field 
parallel and perpendicular of Co/Ag composite films containing 13 
vol. % of Co deposited at various substrate temperatures. 
coercivity. Below a critical diameter D, which depends on 
the alloys, the particles become single domains. In this size 
range the coercivity reaches a maximum and their magne- 
tization is changed by spin rotation which usually requires 
a larger energy than domain wall motion. Below a critical 
diameter 0, the coercivity decreases again because of ther- 
mal effects which will cause the spontaneous rotation of 
spin. Such particles are called superparamagnetic. The be- 
havior of H, found in Co/Ag composite films, as shown in 
Fig. 3, can be correlated with their particle sizes. When 
H, is a maximum, the magnetic particles are single-domain 
sized. The critical diameter for a cobalt crystallite is about 
100 A which is in good agreement with the single domain 
size reported by Luborsky.’ 
The magnetic coercivity measured with the applied 
field parallel (HI,> and perpendicular (HJ to the film sur- 
face versus substrate temperature of films with a lower 
volume fraction of Co ( 13 vol. % of Co) is shown in Fig. 
4. The magnetic properties of these films are similar to 
those observed in the films of high volume fraction cobalt, 
with two notable exceptions. The maximum coercivity oc- 
curs 100 “C! higher at a T, = 500 “C!. The other difference is 
the decrease in the anisotropy observed in the 13 vol. % Co 
compared with the 39 vol. % Co films. 
The magnetic coercivity versus the temperature of 
fdms prepared at T, = 400 “C is shown in Fig. 5. H, is 
observed to decrease as the temperature increases. This is 
due to the thermal effects for the single domain particles. 
The temperature dependence of coercivity for noninteract- 
ing spherical or equiaxial single-domain particles is given 
by 
Hc=Hci[ 1 - ( T/TB)1’2], (1) 
where Hci is the coercivity at 0 K and TB is the blocking 
temperature, above which the material is superparamag- 
netic. The magnetic coercivity of film at a temperature 
above TB is zero.” The TB of films prepared at T, 
= 400 “C is much higher than 400 ‘C; therefore, the direct 
100 
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FIG. 5. The coercivity vs temperature of films with 39 vol. % of Co 
prepared at T, = 400 “C. 
measurement of TB is not possible. As shown in Fig. 5, the 
observed H, versus temperature measured with magnetic 
field both perpendicular and parallel to the film surface is 
clearly not a function of T”2. The non-T’” dependence is 
a strong indication that this film contains interacting crys- 
tallites. One would expect that the growth morphology in 
metal-metal films is under partial wetting conditions which 
may produce complex shaped networks rather than those 
made up of spherical clusters. 
SUMMARY 
We have synthesized Co/Ag composite metal films 
with nanometer sizes of Co and Ag crystallites. Both Co 
and Ag crystallites have a fee structure. The sizes of crys- 
tallite increase with increasing substrate temperature. A 
much enhanced magnetic coercivity was observed when 
the average Co crystallite size was the size of a single do- 
main. 
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